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TEACHER IDEAS: READING PACING, JOURNALING,
AND VOCABULARY

A personal thought...“The Way of the Forest” by Hawk
Hurst was a novel that I read to my 5th grade science
students before our field trip to The Green River Preserve.
This novel helped foster a love and respect for nature
within these students that will hopefully grown into a lifelong appreciation for our environment. The story became
a personal adventure for my students. I look forward to
reading this book to them for years to come!
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• Section 1 •
“The Way of the Forest” Curriculum Pacing for Reading the Book
TEACHER NOTES:

Reading Aloud to the Students Suggested Pacing and Stopping Points:

Suggested Pacing for Reading The Way of the Forest…
Day 1: Read “The Summer: Season of Remembering “
Journaling:

Before you decide the lessons to use, you first need to decide how the book is going

	


to be read. I have used the books in both situations and there are positives to each

Sketch the setting of the book

aspect. When reading aloud, you design the pace of the journey that the students

Describe what is meant by “The Way” and give examples of how it is the “unspoken

take and you can control the placements of the lessons to meet the needs of the

law heeded by all animals.”

students. When the students read the book on their own, the lessons enhance the

Give 2 examples of how YOU PERSONALLY support “The Way” and 2 examples of

journey the students have taken and tie it all together. I have found that when I

how YOU PERSONALLY have gone against “The Way”.

read it aloud to the students, I do not complete as many lessons, but focus more on

Predict what events will unfold

the adventure of going through the story with the students. When I have the
students read it ahead of time, we tend to complete more of the activities. You can

Day 2: Read “The Summer: Season of Plenty “

pick and choose any lessons that will fit the timeframe that you have and that will

	


meet the goals that you set.

Sketch the setting.

Journaling:

What do you think Dega’taga, Watayo, and Tawa will each do in this situation?
Journaling is an important aspect of my science class because I focus on writing

Predict their actions based on what you know about each character so far.

across the curriculum. In each day planned are also suggested journal topics. I

What would YOU do?

usually have the students write in class, if time allows, and then have a class
discussion for reflection time. I also feel that drawing is an important aspect of

Day 3: Read “The Fall: Season of Gathering “ …journal and then read

journaling. Every entry will have some aspect of the arts involved as well.

“The Fall: Season of Change”
	


Journaling for “The Fall: Season of Gathering:

Draw who you think is watching. STOP HERE and share pictures and have a

Where to journal?

discussion who you think it is and why.

We have two main places that we journal: in our science journals and on the class

Journaling for “Fall: Season of Change”

wiki. Students have their own composition notebook for science journaling that we

Sketch setting now and discuss changes in the pictures that you have previously

use throughout the entire year for journal entries, vocabulary, labs, etc. We also

drawn.

have a class wiki. This allows students to post, share, edit, and comment on each
other’s writing. I recommend pbwiki as a starter for creating a wiki. There are also
apps for the ipads that have very user-friendly wikis if you are new to wiki creation.
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Day 4: Read “The Winter: Season of No Warmth“
	


Journaling:

Sketch future picture of ruin of the village.
Write a plan you think Dega’taga, Watayo, and Tawa could do to help fix the
unbalance they have caused.
Day 5: Read “The Winter: Season of Want “
	


Journaling:

Reflection wither write or discuss how you think things got so bad and predict the
future of the tribe.
Day 6: Read “The Spring: Season of Learning “
	


Journaling:

Sketch a scene. Use either Dega’taga talking with Atsila and Grandmother Alma or
Dega’taga and Atsila on their journey.
What is staring at them in the Looking Glass? Draw or write or discuss.
Day 7: Read “The Spring: Season of Renewal “ *Note to teacher: Bring a
drum for this section of the reading. I started with a beat and then had a
student pick it up and continue. We first sat and then stood while
chanting the song. It was powerful and the students loved it! We did this
for the next chapter, too but also added walking and then dancing in a
circle.
	


Journaling:

Do you think the Chief Deer also went against “The Way”? Explain and discuss.
Do you think Dega’taga has changed?
Day 8: Read “The Summer: Season of Remembering “
	


Journaling:

Sketch setting. Go back and reflect on the changes that have occurred in your own
sketches.
Predict and share what you think will be the future of the tribe.
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• Section 2 •

Vocabulary to Help Enhance Lessons
adaptation- to modify or adjust- usually in order to survive
amphibian- A cold-blooded, smooth-skinned vertebrate of the class Amphibia,

Food Chain- the continuation of food energy from one organism to
another

such as a frog or salamander, that characteristically hatches as an aquatic larva with

food web- interlocking food chains within a habitat or community

gills. The larva then transforms into an adult having air-breathing lungs.

arthropod- Any of numerous invertebrate animals of the phylum Arthropoda,

Genus- a group of closely related species
insect- 1a. Any of numerous usually small arthropod animals of the class Insecta,

including the insects, crustaceans, arachnids, and myriapods, that are characterized

having an adult stage characterized by three pairs of legs and a body segmented into

by an exoskeleton and a segmented body to which jointed appendages are

head, thorax, and abdomen and usually having two pairs of wings. Insects include

articulated in pairs.

the flies, crickets, mosquitoes, beetles, butterflies, and bees. b. Any of various

Biome- a major regional or global community (grasslands)
bird- Any of the class Aves of warm-blooded, egg-laying, feathered vertebrates

similar arthropod animals, such as spiders, centipedes, or ticks.

invertebrate- animal without a backbone
Kingdom- classification group for living things consisting of 5 groups
mammal- Any of various warm-blooded vertebrate animals of the class

with forelimbs modified to form wings

Class- a group of closely related orders (mammal, reptile)
commensalism- A symbiotic relationship between two organisms of different

Mammalia, including humans, characterized by a covering of hair on the skin and,

species in which one derives some benefit while the other is unaffected.

in the female, milk-producing mammary glands for nourishing the young.

community- a group of species with similarities living together
crustacean- Any of various predominantly aquatic arthropods of the class

mollusk- Any of numerous chiefly marine invertebrates of the phylum Mollusca,
typically having a soft unsegmented body, a mantle, and a protective shell and
including the edible shellfish and the snails.

Crustacea, including lobsters, crabs, shrimps, and barnacles, characteristically
having a segmented body, a exoskeleton, and paired, jointed limbs.

mutualism- An association between organisms of two different species in

decomposers- organism that breaks down dead or dying organisms- often

which each member benefits

bacteria or fungus. It breaks it into organic material

Ecology- the science of relationships between organisms and their

Order- a group of closely related families (primate, carnivore)
parasitism- The characteristic behavior or mode of existence of a parasite or

environments

parasitic population- A relationship where one organism lives off of another

endoskeleton- skeleton on the inside of the body
exoskeleton- skeleton or hard outer covering on the outside of the body
Family- a group of closely related genus (felidae- feline)
fish- Any of numerous cold-blooded aquatic vertebrates characteristically having

organism.

Phylum- a group of closely related classes (chordate-backbone)
Species- the most specific name for a living thing

vertebrate- animal with a backbone

fins, gills, and a streamlined body
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Classification

Human being

Porcupine caribou

kingdom
phylum

animalia

animalia

(called "division" with
plants)

class
order
family

chordate

chordate

(animals with backbones)

(animals with backbones)

mammal

mammal

(with hair, female makes milk)

(with hair, female makes milk)

primate

artopdactyla

(apes and monkeys)

(even-toed ruminants)

mankind

cervidae

(with extinct Neanderthals, etc.)

(deer family)

genus

Homo

species

sapiens

rangifer
(all reindeer and caribou)

tarandus
(all existing caribou)
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FOREST SPECIES AND CLASSIFICATION

“The Way of the Forest” by Hawk Hurst focuses on
winged ones, two legged ones, finned ones, creepy
crawlies, standing tall ones, and plant people. This is
an amazing way to categorize the organisms in the
forest and other ecosystems.
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• Section 1 •

The Way of the Forest Species Exploration
The Way of the Forest Species Exploration

Use various resources, including but not limited to the internet, books,
and magazines to find examples of the groups represented in the story.

Winged Ones
Common Name	

 	

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Four Legged Ones
Common Name	

 	

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Creepy Crawlies
Common Name	

 	

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Goal: to research and identify various species that live in the forest
ecosystem

Finned Ones
Common Name	

 	

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

	


	


	


	


Scientific Name

	


	


Scientific Name

	


	


Scientific Name

Standing Tall Ones/Plant People
Common Name	

 	

	

	

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Scientific Name
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Scientific Name

• Section 2 •

CLASSIFICATION DEFINITIONS
CLASSIFICATION DEFINITIONS
Name: _________________________ 	

 Date:

My sentence is :

Make notecards using the definitions below. Give examples if you can!
Ecology- the science of relationships between organisms and their
environments
Biome- a major regional or global community (grasslands)
Kingdom- classification group for living things consisting of 5 groups
Phylum- a group of closely related classes (chordate-backbone)
Class- a group of closely related orders (mammal, reptile)
Order- a group of closely related families (primate, carnivore)
Family- a group of closely related genus (felidae- feline)
Genus- a group of closely related species
Species- the most specific name for a living thing
Food Chain- the continuation of food energy from one organism to
another
Classification

Human being

Porcupine caribou

kingdom
phylum

animalia

animalia

(called "division" with
plants)

class
order
family

chordate

chordate

(animals with backbones)

(animals with backbones)

mammal

mammal

(with hair, female makes milk)

(with hair, female makes milk)

primate

artopdactyla

(apes and monkeys)

(even-toed ruminants)

mankind

cervidae

(with extinct Neanderthals, etc.)

(deer family)

Examples:
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The Way of the Forest Classification Exploration-1
The Way of the Forest Classification Exploration

Name of Organism:	

	


	


	


Group:

	


	


Group:

Kingdom
Phylum
Class
Order
Family

Numerous groups (winged ones, four legged ones, tall ones etc.) are represented
within the story. First choose animals or plants within the same group to compare
classification information. Then compare animals or plants in different groups to
compare and contrast the classification information.

Genus
Species

Part 1: Comparing within the same group
Name of Organism:	

	


	


	


Name of Organism:	

	


Group:

Kingdom
Phylum

Kingdom
Phylum

Class
Order
Family

Class
Order
Family

Genus
Species

Genus
Species
Name of Organism:	

	


	


	


Part 2: Comparing different organisms in different groups

Group:

Kingdom
Phylum
Class
Order

Name of Organism:	

	

Kingdom
Phylum
Class
Order

Family
Genus
Species

Family
Genus
Species

9
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Group:

Name of Organism:	

	


	


	


Group:

	


	


Group:

	


	


Group:

Kingdom
Phylum
Class
Order
Family
Genus
Species

Name of Organism:	

	

Kingdom
Phylum
Class
Order
Family
Genus
Species

Name of Organism:	

	

Kingdom
Phylum
Class
Order
Family
Genus
Species

Analysis: What are characteristics that are the same and what are different? Can you
explain why the analogy of an upside triangle was given to the classification system?

10
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The Way of the Forest Ecosystem Comparrison Species
The Way of the Forest Ecosystem Comparison Species Exploration

Winged Ones
Common Name	


Comparing Ecosystems: You have already used various resources, including but

1.

not limited to the internet, books, and magazines to find examples of the groups

2.

represented in the story. Now take it a step further and choose a different

3.

ecosystem. Each group within the class can choose a different ecosystem to compare

4.

	


	


	


Scientific Name

	


	


	


Scientific Name

	


Scientific Name

with the forest and then share findings as a class.
Creepy Crawlies
My ecosystem is:

Common Name	


________________________________________________________

1.
2.
3.

Four Legged Ones
Common Name	


	


	


	


4.

Scientific Name

1.
2.

Standing Tall Ones/Plant People

3.

Common Name	


4.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Finned Ones
Common Name	


	


	


	


Scientific Name

1.
2.
3.
4.
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• Section 5 •

The Way of the Forest Ecosystem Comparrison
The Way of the Forest Ecosystem Comparison Classification Exploration
Name of Organism:	

	


	


	


Group:

	


	


Group:

Kingdom
Phylum
Class
Order

CHOOSE A DIFFERENT ECOSYSTEM AND COMPARE ITS ORGANISMS TO THE
ONE ALREADY RESEARCHED FOR THE FOREST ECOSYSTEM. It is good for
each group to choose a different ecosystem and then get together to share findings
as a class.

Family
Genus

MY ECOSYSTEM IS:

Species

________________________________________________________
Part 1: Comparing within the same group

Name of Organism:	

	


Name of Organism:	

	


Kingdom

	


	


Group:

Phylum
Class
Order

Kingdom
Phylum
Class

Family
Genus

Order
Family
Genus

Species

Species
Part 2: Comparing different organisms in different groups
Name of Organism:	

	


	


	


Group:
Name of Organism:	

	


Kingdom
Phylum
Class
Order
Family

Kingdom
Phylum
Class
Order
Family
Genus
Species

Genus
Species
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Group:

Name of Organism:	

	


	


	


Group:

	


	


Group:

	


	


Group:

Kingdom
Phylum
Class
Order
Family
Genus
Species

Name of Organism:	

	

Kingdom
Phylum
Class
Order
Family
Genus
Species

Name of Organism:	

	

Kingdom
Phylum
Class
Order
Family
Genus
Species

Analysis: What are characteristics that are the same and what are different in
regards to organisms in different ecosystems?
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A Closer Look at Plants
A Closer Look at Plants
A plant is a living thing. This means that plants reproduce, grow and
feed. Plants live on water, air, and sunlight.
Plants are broken into two main groups, flowering and non-flowering.
Flowering Plants - Most of the plants around us are flowering plants.
Flowering plants have roots, stems, leaves, flowers and fruits.
Non- flowering Plants - These do not have flowers and include plants
like algae, ferns, fungi and mosses.

14
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Roots
All roots are responsible for:
•

anchoring the plant to the ground

•

extracting water and minerals from the soil

In a typical root we can distinguish the following parts:
1. Primary root - the thickest . It grows downwards.
2. Secondary roots - arise from the primary root. They are not as thick as the
primary one. They go sidewards.
3. Root cap - is a kind of protection the roots end with. It is designed to drill the
soil and it is able to guide the root growth by perceiving gravity.
4. Root hairs - are minute filaments roots are covered with. They absorb water
and nutrients from the soil.

Leaves
All leaves are responsible for:
In order to discuss plants in a meaningful way, it is important to know the proper
names for the all the different parts a plant can have. Flowering plants have four
major part types:
•

•

Leaves
Leaves make all the food for the plant. They do this by changing light,
water and gases into food. This process is called photosynthesis.

Roots
Roots help fix the plant to the soil or to other plants. Roots take in water
and nutrients.

•

Flowers
Flowers contain the male and female parts of the plants. Successful
pollination of the flower can result in the production of fruit and seeds.

absorbing the sun's rays

•

the majority of photosynthetic production (which can take place in any
green part of a plant),

•

taking in carbon dioxide and releasing oxygen and water vapor (breathing)

•

removing waste products from the plant

•

using osmotic pressure to draw water up from the roots

Parts of a leaf

Stems and branches
Stems and branches hold up the leaves and space the leaves out. This
helps the plant to get the light it needs.

•

•

tip	

the terminal point of the leaf
blade or lamina	

 the flattened, green, expanded portion of a leaf.
margin	

edge of a leaf.
midrib	

the most prominent central vein in a leaf.
lateral veins	

secondary veins in a leaf.
petiole	

the leaf stalk (connects blade to stem).
stipules	

leaf-like appendages (at the base of petiole of some leaves).

15
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Stems
All stems are responsible for:
•

supporting leaves and flowers physically

•

holding the leaves and flowers in the best position for food gathering and reproduction

•

using xylem and phloem to transport materials from areas of plenty to areas of need in
various parts of the plant

•

storing nutrients for future use

bud - an underdeveloped and unelongated stem composed of a short axis with compressed
internodes, a meristematic apex, and primordial leaves and/or flowers.
terminal bud - a bud at the tip of a stem responsible for terminal growth.
axillary bud or lateral bud - buds along side the axis of a stem; they were produced by the
terminal bud during growth; once they grow out and form a lateral stem they become terminal
buds of the lateral branch.
flower bud - a bud containing a floral meristem which develops into flowers; usually larger than
vegetative buds.
leaf scar - a scar marking the former point of attachment of a leaf or petiole to the stem.
internode - the part of the stem between nodes
node - part of stem marking the point of attachment of leaves, flowers, fruits, buds and other
stems.
lenticel - rough areas on stems (and some fruits, ex. apple) composed of loosely packed cells
extending from the cortex through the ruptured epidermis; serve as "breathing pores" for gas
exchange. Only occur on young stems.
growth rings - bud scale scars from the last terminal bud; they denote flushes of growth (usually
per year). Can be used to age stems because usually 1 set of growth rings is produced per year
on temperate trees in the Temperate Climatic Zone.

Pollination
Pollen must fertilize an ovule to produce a viable seed. This process is called pollination, and is
often aided by animals like bees, which fly from flower to flower collecting sweet nectar. As they
visit flowers, they spread pollen around, depositing it on some stigmas. After a male's pollen
grains have landed on the stigma during fertilization, pollen tubes develop within the style,
burrowing down to the ovary, where the sperm fertilizes an ovum (an egg cell), in the ovule. After
fertilization, the ovule develops into a seed in the ovary.
Most flowering plants (ninety percent) depend on animals to make the vital pollen-grain delivery.
The remaining flowering plants rely on wind and some-times splashing raindrops to ferry pollen,
but this is a less precise method. Pollinating animals do the job for a reward: food, usually in the
form of nectar.

Photosynthesis
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The Flower:
The flower is the reproductive unit of some plants (angiosperms). Parts of the flower include petals,
sepals, one or more carpels (the female reproductive organs), and stamens (the male reproductive
organs).
The Female Reproductive Organs:
The pistil is the collective term for the carpel(s). Each carpel includes an ovary (where the ovules are
produced; ovules are the female reproductive cells, the eggs), a style (a tube on top of the ovary),
and a stigma (which receives the pollen during fertilization).
The Male Reproductive Organs:
Stamens are the male reproductive parts of flowers. A stamen consists of an anther (which produces
pollen) and a filament. The pollen consists of the male reproductive cells; they fertilize ovules.
Flower part
Petal
Stigma
Style
Ovary
Ovule
Receptacle
Flower stalk
Nectary
Sepal
Filament
Anther

All flowers are responsible for one important function: reproduction.
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Part function
Petals are used to attract insects into the flower, they may have guidelines
on them and be scented.
Is covered in a sticky substance that the pollen grains will adhere to.
The style raises the stigma away from the Ovary to decrease the likelihood
of pollen contamination. It varies in length.
This protects the ovule and once fertilization has taken place it will become
the fruit.
The Ovule is like the egg in animals and once fertilization has taken place
will become the seed.
This is the flower's attachment to the stalk and in some cases becomes part
of the fruit after fertilization e.g. strawberry.
Gives support to the flower and elevates the flower for the insects.
This is where a sugary solution called nectar is held to attract insects.
Sepals protect the flower whilst the flower is developing from a bud.
This is the stalk of the Anther.
The Anthers contain pollen sacs. The sacs release pollen on to the outside
of the anthers that brush against insects on entering the flowers. The pollen
once deposited on the insect is transferred to the stigma of another flower
or the same flower. The ovule is then able to be fertilized.

CHAPTER 3

FOOD CHAINS AND FOOD WEBS

“The Way of the Forest” by Hawk Hurst has the
theme of respect all throughout the story. Food
chains and food webs are directly impacted by the
choices species make within this habitat.
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• Section 1 •

The Way of the Forest Food Chain Activity
The Way of the Forest Food Chain Activity
Goals:
To get a visual explanation of the transfer of energy within a food

web.

To get a visual demonstration for extinction within a food web.
Materials:
The Way of the Forest Food

Chain and Food Web Exploration activity

String (blue, yellow, brown, red) cut into 3 ft pieces
Scissors to cut string
Notecards to create species cards (colored cards can be used to represent

herbivores, carnivores, omnivores, and decomposers).
Colored pencils to create species cards. This can be to draw species or color code the
writing based on the category (herbivore, carnivore, omnivore, decomposer)
Procedures:
Complete The Way of the Forest Food Chain Exploration activity.
Each student in the class will create a species card and represent that species in the
creation of the chain.
To create the web find a place where the class can stand within a large group with
about 2-3 feet between each student. Working outside is a good suggestion due to
the space needed.
All herbivores will stand up and spread out around the room.
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• Section 2 •
The Way of the Forest Food Chain and Food Web Exploration
Food Chain and Food Web Exploration
Food Chains: Each person in the lab group should create a food chain
using organisms that would be found in the story. Be sure to use
different organisms in each chain. Also, vary the lengths of the chains.
Draw the chains below. Be sure to draw the arrows the correct way
showing the flow of energy.

Chain 1	


	


Chain 2	


	


Chain 3	


	


Now go back and write the terms that apply in each chain….
Producer	

 consumer	

 herbivore	

 carnivore	

 omnivore	

 decomposer
Challenge questions and Analysis: JOURNAL WRITING
OPPORTUNITY
How does the population of herbivores compare to the population of the
carnivores and omnivores?
Where would the organisms in the chain fits on an energy pyramid?
Explain what happens to the energy as it transfers from organism to
organism.
Is competition represented in the chains that you have drawn? What
organisms are competing and what does this competition potentially do
to the chain?

Chain 4
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Food Webs: Use the chains drawn to create a food web. Draw as many
arrows as possible showing the transfer of energy throughout the web.
Color code the arrows by using green to represent arrows coming from
the plants to the herbivores, yellow to represent arrows coming from the
herbivores to the carnivores and blue to represent arrows going towards
omnivores. If decomposers are on the web, use brown to represent the
arrows coming towards those organisms.

Food chain:
http://www.sheppardsoftware.com/content/animals/kidscorner/
games/foodchaingame.htm
http://www.ecokids.ca/pub/eco_info/topics/frogs/chain_reaction/
index.cfm
Food web:
http://www.gould.edu.au/FOODWEBS/kids_web.htm
http://www.vtaide.com/png/foodchains.htm

Challenge questions and Analysis: JOURNAL WRITING
OPPORTUNITY!
What can you infer about the number of each of the colored arrows on
the web? Which color has more and which has less? Why do you think
there is a difference in the number of the arrows?
Cover one of the organisms on the web to represent extinction of that
species. What happens to the population of the species impacted by this
extinction?
Add another species to the web. How would the introduction of a new
species impact an already established web?
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• Section 3 •

Artistic Drawing of Habitats
5th Grade Life Science Art Drawing

fish- Any of numerous cold-blooded aquatic vertebrates characteristically having
fins, gills, and a streamlined body

Name: ________________________________	

Class: ______________

crustacean- Any of various predominantly aquatic arthropods of the class

Habitat: _________________________________

Crustacea, including lobsters, crabs, shrimps, and barnacles, characteristically
having a segmented body, a exoskeleton, and paired, jointed limbs.
amphibian- A cold-blooded, smooth-skinned vertebrate of the class Amphibia,

Create a detailed drawing of a habitat. The habitat MUST be one in which you

such as a frog or salamander, that characteristically hatches as an aquatic larva with

interact or have been within your lifetime. The drawing should have

gills. The larva then transforms into an adult having air-breathing lungs.

5different animals and 5 different plants. Be thinking about the life science terms

bird- Any of the class Aves of warm-blooded, egg-laying, feathered vertebrates with

below when choosing your animals. Have fun! Be artistic! You will be sharing this

forelimbs modified to form wings

with your classmates to compare and contrast views of habitats in areas that you

mollusk- Any of numerous chiefly marine invertebrates of the phylum Mollusca,

live or have been.

typically having a soft unsegmented body, a mantle, and a protective shell and
including the edible shellfish and the snails.

food web- interlocking food chains within a habitat or community

vertebrate- animal with a backbone

insect- 1a. Any of numerous usually small arthropod animals of the class Insecta,

invertebrate- animal without a backbone

having an adult stage characterized by three pairs of legs and a body segmented into

community- a group of species with similarities living together

head, thorax, and abdomen and usually having two pairs of wings. Insects include

adaptation- to modify or adjust- usually in order to survive

the flies, crickets, mosquitoes, beetles, butterflies, and bees. b. Any of various

parasitism- The characteristic behavior or mode of existence of a parasite or

similar arthropod animals, such as spiders, centipedes, or ticks.

parasitic population- A relationship where one organism lives off of another

arthropod- Any of numerous invertebrate animals of the phylum Arthropoda,

organism.

including the insects, crustaceans, arachnids, and myriapods, that are characterized

commensalism- A symbiotic relationship between two organisms of different

by an exoskeleton and a segmented body to which jointed appendages are

species in which one derives some benefit while the other is unaffected.

articulated in pairs.

mutualism- An association between organisms of two different species in which

mammal- Any of various warm-blooded vertebrate animals of the class

each member benefits

Mammalia, including humans, characterized by a covering of hair on the skin and,
in the female, milk-producing mammary glands for nourishing the young.
endoskeleton- skeleton on the inside of the body
exoskeleton- skeleton or hard outer covering on the outside of the body
decomposer- organism that breaks down dead or dying organisms- often bacteria
or fungus. It breaks it into organic material
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CHAPTER 4

WRITING THEIR OWN STORIES

“The Way of the Forest” inspired students to write
their own tales about respect in nature. They made
connections to other habitats and ecosystems. These
became published pieces and all of the students now
have copies of their own stories on ibooks. Email me
and I will gladly share the rubric as well as sample
works.
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• Section 1 •
Creating a Book Based on Hawk Hurst’s “The Way of the Forest”
Vocabulary: You must incorporate at least 10 of the following terms. They should

Creating a Book Based on Hawk Hurst’s

be used in context within the story. The definition should not be just stated, but

The Way of the Forest

should flow within the story being told. Circle the terms that your group is going to
use for the story.

Group Members:
Abiotic factors
Class:

Biotic factors
Carnivore

Due Date for book:

Carrying capacity
Commensalism

Goal: to create a children’s book that has the same moral as in the story The Way of

Competition

the Forest while using science vocabulary and concepts in our life science unit.

Consumer
Decomposer

Habitat/Ecosystem: Choose a habitat/ecosystem other than a forest for a setting

Endangered

in your story. The Way of the Forest takes place in a forest habitat/ecosystem

Energy pyramid

setting. Use this as a model to design your own setting for the story. You must

Extinct

choose a different habitat.

Food chain

My habitat is

Food web

_________________________________________________

Herbivore
Limiting factor
Mutualism

Groups/Classification: Think about the groups that were used in Hawk’s story.

Niche

Terms such as “winged ones” or “four-legged” were used to describe classification

Omnivore

groups such as birds or mammals. Use the groups in the story as a model for your

Parasitism

own story. Think about which would best be represented in your habitat while

Population

keeping in mind that all groups should somehow play a part in the story since they

Predator

are a part of nature. You can use your classification activity to complete this if it was

Prey

done prior to this activity.

Producer
Symbiosis
Threatened
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________________________________________________ :
_________________________________________________________
Definitions: Write the definitions of the terms that you are going to use in the

_________________________________________________________

given spaces.

_________________________________________________________

________________________________________________ :

_______

_________________________________________________________

________________________________________________ :

_________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

_______

_________________________________________________________

________________________________________________ :

_______

_________________________________________________________

________________________________________________ :

_________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

_______

_________________________________________________________

________________________________________________ :

_______

_________________________________________________________

________________________________________________ :

_________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

_______

_________________________________________________________

________________________________________________ :

_______

_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________

Illustrations: A minimum of five (5) illustrations is required for the book and

_________________________________________________________

should be representative of the story. These should be hand-drawn or created on a

_______

drawing type program. Pictures cannot be obtained from the Internet due to

________________________________________________ :

copyright concerns.

_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________

Typing: We will be using the googledocs program for all of the typing of the story.

_________________________________________________________

To access googledocs you will need to go to the PG homepage. Drag your curser

_______

across PG Family. Then click on My PG Logins. From there you will click on Student

________________________________________________ :

Email. On the new screen you will be able to log in your username and password.

_________________________________________________________

Your username is your first initial, last name, and then the year you graduate. For

_________________________________________________________

example, if Dr. Sessions were in the fifth grade class, her username would be

_________________________________________________________

jsessions19. The password is your own personal generated password. Dr. Sessions

_______

should have an updated record of this. Be sure you have communicated this with
her!
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Length of Book: This can vary. There needs to be a complete story with pictures.
There is no minimum, but the maximum is 20 pages.

Book Sketch and Notes:
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CHAPTER 5

SUCCESSION AND SYMBIOSIS

“The Way of the Forest” by Hawk Hurst focuses on
relationships in nature. Succession is the scientific
term for changes in nature. In “The Way of the
Forest” changes occurred. What changes do you see
happening in your environment?
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• Section 1 •

ECOSYSTEM SUCCESSION DRAWING
Artistic Drawing of Succession in an Ecosystem

decomposer- organism that breaks down dead or dying organisms- often bacteria
or fungus. It breaks it into organic material

Name: _______________________________	

 Class: ______________

endoskeleton- skeleton on the inside of the body

Habitat: _________________________________

exoskeleton- skeleton or hard outer covering on the outside of the body
fish- Any of numerous cold-blooded aquatic vertebrates characteristically having
fins, gills, and a streamlined body

Create a detailed drawing of succession within an ecosystem. You may choose

food web- interlocking food chains within a habitat or community

any ecosystem, but must use the same ecosystem for the entire drawing. Succession

insect- 1a. Any of numerous usually small arthropod animals of the class Insecta,

shows changes over time. The amount of change will depend on the ecosystem that

having an adult stage characterized by three pairs of legs and a body segmented into

you draw. The drawing must have 5different animals and 5 different plants. Be

head, thorax, and abdomen and usually having two pairs of wings. Insects include

thinking about the life science terms below when choosing your animals. Have fun!

the flies, crickets, mosquitoes, beetles, butterflies, and bees. b. Any of various

Be artistic!

similar arthropod animals, such as spiders, centipedes, or ticks.
invertebrate- animal without a backbone

adaptation- to modify or adjust- usually in order to survive

mammal- Any of various warm-blooded vertebrate animals of the class

amphibian- A cold-blooded, smooth-skinned vertebrate of the class Amphibia,

Mammalia, including humans, characterized by a covering of hair on the skin and,

such as a frog or salamander, that characteristically hatches as an aquatic larva with

in the female, milk-producing mammary glands for nourishing the young.

gills. The larva then transforms into an adult having air-breathing lungs.

mollusk- Any of numerous chiefly marine invertebrates of the phylum Mollusca,

arthropod- Any of numerous invertebrate animals of the phylum Arthropoda,

typically having a soft unsegmented body, a mantle, and a protective shell and

including the insects, crustaceans, arachnids, and myriapods, that are characterized

including the edible shellfish and the snails.

by an exoskeleton and a segmented body to which jointed appendages are

mutualism- An association between organisms of two different species in which

articulated in pairs.

each member benefits

bird- Any of the class Aves of warm-blooded, egg-laying, feathered vertebrates with

parasitism- The characteristic behavior or mode of existence of a parasite or

forelimbs modified to form wings

parasitic population- A relationship where one organism lives off of another

commensalism- A symbiotic relationship between two organisms of different

organism.

species in which one derives some benefit while the other is unaffected.

vertebrate- animal with a backbone

community- a group of species with similarities living together
crustacean- Any of various predominantly aquatic arthropods of the class
Crustacea, including lobsters, crabs, shrimps, and barnacles, characteristically
having a segmented body, a exoskeleton, and paired, jointed limbs.
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• Section 2 •

SYMBIOTIC RELATIONSHIPS IN NATURE
SYMBIOTIC RELATIONSHIPS IN NATURE

they create – how are things in in a wonderful, harmonious,
natural symbiosis?

There are several forms of symbiotic relationships in nature.
Complete the following chart to explore symbiotic
relationships.

Symbiotic
relationship

Extension Ideas for Journaling or Discussion:

Parasitism

*Compare your charts with group members and classmates to
discuss the relationships within different habitats and
ecosystems.
*Discuss how relationships are vital to the survival of species.
*Explore the concepts that relationships benefit nature and

Commensalism

even allow life to thrive. Relationships must be in a balance.
*And conversely, how have people overused and exploited the
land and its creatures – tribes herding whole groups of
animals off cliffs, hunting animals to extinction, overgrazing/
over fishing, polluting, erosion, drought caused by such
things, too much human overpopulation, cutting down the rain

Mutualism

forests, etc. etc. What gets lost? How then is the balance of
the world/nature upset? How is life set up naturally for things
to be in balance?
*We even give back simply by breathing – the trees breathe in
the carbon dioxide we exhale, and we breathe in the oxygen
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definition

example

sketch

• Section 3 •

Sustainability…Historical Connections
Sustainability…Historical Connections
Timeline Creation

Thinking about it: Creatures on earth have always had a
relationship with one another. Even the earliest settlers on the
land have had a relationship with the earth that allowed them
to not only survive, but often flourish. Create a timeline to
show
Goal: Create a timeline to show how sustainable forestry and
agriculture has been practiced throughout history and prehistory, and in varying cultures – how have people “given
back” to the land – letting land lay fallow, fertilizing, tree
planting, etc.
Assessment: The timeline should have 10 different dates
with explanations and examples of sustainability. Be sure to
use drawings or pictures from the internet to support your
timeline.
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CHAPTER 6
HAWK’S FLUTES, DRUM MAKING & MORE..
Hawk comes to our school every year. He has told stories and performed to large
and small groups. One of our favorite activities is the flute making. Hawk takes the
students through a journey of hand making their own river cane flutes. He teaches
them the history of flute making as well as teaches them to play native songs. His
passion for nature and love of music is contagious! Hawk also does drum making
classes. Check out his website below for more information about Hawk!

http://www.hawkhurstflutes.com/
Hawk Hurst Flutes
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• Section 1 •

ORAL STORY TELLING… A LOST ART?
answers to the questions above as well as any others you
ORAL STORY TELLING… A LOST ART?

think would enhance your project. Be creative and enjoy the
journey!

What changes happened to a culture when it
moved from the oral, storytelling tradition to the
written word?
BEFORE YOU BEGIN: Be sure to model both oral
story telling and written stories!
Goal: Generate a presentation using powerpoint or
googledocs presentation to trace the evolution of storytelling
to the development of writing and then the printing press.
What was the initiating factor that caused writing to be
invented/developed?
What was lost/gained?
How did it change the world and how communities/tribes
related to one another – or not...?
This is a partner or group project. The presentations should be
5-7 minutes in length and contain a minimum of 10 visuals.
Each visual should complement the presentation. The
presentation should also have at least one element of oral
story telling as well as one written. Be able to support your
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Adaptation
to modify or adjust- usually in order to survive

Related Glossary Terms
Drag related terms here

Index

Find Term

Chapter 1 - Vocabulary to Help Enhance Lessons
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Amphibian
A cold-blooded, smooth-skinned vertebrate of the class Amphibia, such as a frog or salamander, that
characteristically hatches as an aquatic larva with gills. The larva then transforms into an adult having air-breathing
lungs.

Related Glossary Terms
Drag related terms here

Index

Find Term

Chapter 1 - Vocabulary to Help Enhance Lessons
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Arthropod
Any of numerous invertebrate animals of the phylum Arthropoda, including the insects, crustaceans, arachnids,
and myriapods, that are characterized by an exoskeleton and a segmented body to which jointed appendages are
articulated in pairs.

Related Glossary Terms
Drag related terms here

Index

Find Term

Chapter 1 - Vocabulary to Help Enhance Lessons
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Biome
a major regional or global community (grasslands)

Related Glossary Terms
Drag related terms here

Index

Find Term

Chapter 1 - Vocabulary to Help Enhance Lessons
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Bird
Any of the class Aves of warm-blooded, egg-laying, feathered vertebrates with forelimbs modified to form wings

Related Glossary Terms
Drag related terms here

Index

Find Term

Chapter 1 - Vocabulary to Help Enhance Lessons
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Carnivores
An organism in nature that consumes meat in order to get energy.
Click on link to dictionary.com for complete definition as well as pronunciation of term.
http://dictionary.reference.com/browse/carnivore

Related Glossary Terms
Drag related terms here

Index

Find Term

Chapter 3 - The Way of the Forest Food Chain Activity
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Class
a group of closely related orders (mammal, reptile)
Classification

Human being

Porcupine caribou

kingdom
phylum

animalia

animalia

(called "division" with
plants)

class

chordate

chordate

(animals with backbones)

(animals with backbones)

mammal

mammal

(with hair, female makes milk)

(with hair, female makes milk)

order
family

primate

artopdactyla

(apes and monkeys)

(even-toed ruminants)

mankind

cervidae

(with extinct Neanderthals, etc.)

(deer family)

genus

Homo

species

sapiens

rangifer
(all reindeer and caribou)

tarandus
(all existing caribou)

Related Glossary Terms
Drag related terms here

Index

Find Term

Chapter 1 - Vocabulary to Help Enhance Lessons
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Commensalism
A symbiotic relationship between two organisms of different species in which one derives some benefit while the
other is unaffected.

Related Glossary Terms
Drag related terms here

Index

Find Term

Chapter 1 - Vocabulary to Help Enhance Lessons
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Community
a group of species with similarities living together

Related Glossary Terms
Drag related terms here

Index

Find Term

Chapter 1 - Vocabulary to Help Enhance Lessons
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Crustacean
Any of various predominantly aquatic arthropods of the class Crustacea, including lobsters, crabs, shrimps, and
barnacles, characteristically having a segmented body, a exoskeleton, and paired, jointed limbs.

Related Glossary Terms
Drag related terms here

Index

Find Term

Chapter 1 - Vocabulary to Help Enhance Lessons
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Decomposers
An organism that breaks down dead or dying plants and animals into simpler forms
Click on link to dictionary.com for complete definition as well as pronunciation of term.
http://dictionary.reference.com/browse/decomposer

Related Glossary Terms
Drag related terms here

Index

Find Term

Chapter 3 - The Way of the Forest Food Chain Activity
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Ecology
the science of relationships between organisms and their environments

Related Glossary Terms
Drag related terms here

Index

Find Term

Chapter 1 - Vocabulary to Help Enhance Lessons
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Ecosystem
A large groups of communities and habitats within an environment
Click on link to dictionary.com for complete definition as well as pronunciation of term.
http://dictionary.reference.com/browse/ecosystem

Related Glossary Terms
Drag related terms here

Index

Find Term

Chapter 2 - The Way of the Forest Species Exploration
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Endoskeleton
skeleton on the inside of the body

Related Glossary Terms
Drag related terms here

Index

Find Term

Chapter 1 - Vocabulary to Help Enhance Lessons
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Energy
A source of power. In nature energy is transferred from organism to organism during
different processes such as eating or photosynthesis.
Click on link to dictionary.com for complete definition as well as pronunciation of term.
http://dictionary.reference.com/browse/energy

Related Glossary Terms
Drag related terms here

Index

Find Term

Chapter 3 - The Way of the Forest Food Chain Activity
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Exoskeleton
skeleton or hard outer covering on the outside of the body

Related Glossary Terms
Drag related terms here

Index

Find Term

Chapter 1 - Vocabulary to Help Enhance Lessons
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Extinction
An organism that is in danger of no longer being on the earth or completely dying out
Click on link to dictionary.com for complete definition as well as pronunciation of term.
http://dictionary.reference.com/browse/extinction

Related Glossary Terms
Drag related terms here

Index

Find Term

Chapter 3 - The Way of the Forest Food Chain Activity
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Family
a group of closely related genus (felidae- feline)
Classification

Human being

Porcupine caribou

kingdom
phylum

animalia

animalia

(called "division" with
plants)

class

chordate

chordate

(animals with backbones)

(animals with backbones)

mammal

mammal

(with hair, female makes milk)

(with hair, female makes milk)

order
family

primate

artopdactyla

(apes and monkeys)

(even-toed ruminants)

mankind

cervidae

(with extinct Neanderthals, etc.)

(deer family)

genus

Homo

species

sapiens

rangifer
(all reindeer and caribou)

tarandus
(all existing caribou)

Related Glossary Terms
Drag related terms here

Index

Find Term

Chapter 1 - Vocabulary to Help Enhance Lessons
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Fish
Any of numerous cold-blooded aquatic vertebrates characteristically having fins, gills, and a streamlined body

Related Glossary Terms
Drag related terms here

Index

Find Term

Chapter 1 - Vocabulary to Help Enhance Lessons
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Food Chain
The transfer of energy from one organism to another usually by the process of consuming.
Energy originates from the sun, goes to the plant through photosynthesis, the plant is
consumed, then the organism that ate the plant is consumed, and so on.
Click on link to dictionary.com for complete definition as well as pronunciation of term.
http://dictionary.reference.com/browse/food+chain

Related Glossary Terms
Drag related terms here

Index

Find Term

Chapter 3 - The Way of the Forest Food Chain Activity
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Food web
Interlocking food chains within and ecosystem
Click on link to dictionary.com for complete definition as well as pronunciation of term.
http://dictionary.reference.com/browse/food+web

Related Glossary Terms
Drag related terms here

Index

Find Term

Chapter 3 - The Way of the Forest Food Chain Activity
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Genus
a group of closely related species

Classification

Human being

Porcupine caribou

kingdom
phylum

animalia

animalia

(called "division" with
plants)

class

chordate

chordate

(animals with backbones)

(animals with backbones)

mammal

mammal

(with hair, female makes milk)

(with hair, female makes milk)

order
family

primate

artopdactyla

(apes and monkeys)

(even-toed ruminants)

mankind

cervidae

(with extinct Neanderthals, etc.)

(deer family)

genus

Homo

species

sapiens

rangifer
(all reindeer and caribou)

tarandus
(all existing caribou)

Related Glossary Terms
Drag related terms here

Index

Find Term

Chapter 1 - Vocabulary to Help Enhance Lessons
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Herbivores
An organism that consumes and gets energy from plants
Click on link to dictionary.com for complete definition as well as pronunciation of term.
http://dictionary.reference.com/browse/herbivore

Related Glossary Terms
Drag related terms here

Index

Find Term

Chapter 3 - The Way of the Forest Food Chain Activity
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Insect
1a. Any of numerous usually small arthropod animals of the class Insecta, having an adult stage characterized by
three pairs of legs and a body segmented into head, thorax, and abdomen and usually having two pairs of wings.
Insects include the flies, crickets, mosquitoes, beetles, butterflies, and bees. b. Any of various similar arthropod
animals, such as spiders, centipedes, or ticks.

Related Glossary Terms
Drag related terms here

Index

Find Term

Chapter 1 - Vocabulary to Help Enhance Lessons
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Invertebrate
animal without a backbone

Related Glossary Terms
Drag related terms here

Index

Find Term

Chapter 1 - Vocabulary to Help Enhance Lessons
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Kingdom
classification group for living things consisting of 5 groups

Classification

Human being

Porcupine caribou

kingdom
phylum

animalia

animalia

(called "division" with
plants)

class

chordate

chordate

(animals with backbones)

(animals with backbones)

mammal

mammal

(with hair, female makes milk)

(with hair, female makes milk)

order
family

primate

artopdactyla

(apes and monkeys)

(even-toed ruminants)

mankind

cervidae

(with extinct Neanderthals, etc.)

(deer family)

genus

Homo

species

sapiens

rangifer
(all reindeer and caribou)

tarandus
(all existing caribou)

Related Glossary Terms
Drag related terms here

Index

Find Term

Chapter 1 - Vocabulary to Help Enhance Lessons
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Mammal
Any of various warm-blooded vertebrate animals of the class Mammalia, including humans, characterized by a
covering of hair on the skin and, in the female, milk-producing mammary glands for nourishing the young.

Classification

Human being

Porcupine caribou

kingdom
phylum

animalia

animalia

(called "division" with
plants)

class

chordate

chordate

(animals with backbones)

(animals with backbones)

mammal

mammal

(with hair, female makes milk)

(with hair, female makes milk)

primate

artopdactyla

order
family

Any of various warm-blooded
(apes and monkeys)
(even-toed ruminants)
mankind
cervidae
vertebrate animals of the
class

(with extinct Neanderthals, etc.)

(deer family)

genus

Mammalia, including humans,
rangifer
Homo
characterized by a covering of hair on

species

tarandus
the skin and, in the female,
milksapiens

(all reindeer and caribou)
(all existing caribou)

Related Glossary Terms
Drag related terms here

Index

Find Term

Chapter 1 - Vocabulary to Help Enhance Lessons
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Mollusk
Any of numerous chiefly marine invertebrates of the phylum Mollusca, typically having a soft unsegmented body, a
mantle, and a protective shell and including the edible shellfish and the snails.

Related Glossary Terms
Drag related terms here

Index

Find Term

Chapter 1 - Vocabulary to Help Enhance Lessons
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Mutualism
An association between organisms of two different species in which each member benefits

Related Glossary Terms
Drag related terms here

Index

Find Term

Chapter 1 - Vocabulary to Help Enhance Lessons
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Omnivores
An organism that consumes and gets energy from plants and animals
Click on link to dictionary.com for complete definition as well as pronunciation of term.
http://dictionary.reference.com/browse/omnivore

Related Glossary Terms
Drag related terms here

Index

Find Term

Chapter 3 - The Way of the Forest Food Chain Activity
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Order
a group of closely related families (primate, carnivore)

Classification

Human being

Porcupine caribou

kingdom
phylum

animalia

animalia

(called "division" with
plants)

class

chordate

chordate

(animals with backbones)

(animals with backbones)

mammal

mammal

(with hair, female makes milk)

(with hair, female makes milk)

order
family

primate

artopdactyla

(apes and monkeys)

(even-toed ruminants)

mankind

cervidae

(with extinct Neanderthals, etc.)

(deer family)

genus

Homo

species

sapiens

rangifer
(all reindeer and caribou)

tarandus
(all existing caribou)

Related Glossary Terms
Drag related terms here

Index

Find Term

Chapter 1 - Vocabulary to Help Enhance Lessons
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Parasitism
The characteristic behavior or mode of existence of a parasite or parasitic population- A relationship where one
organism lives off of another organism.

Related Glossary Terms
Drag related terms here

Index

Find Term

Chapter 1 - Vocabulary to Help Enhance Lessons
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Phylum
a group of closely related classes (chordate-backbone)

Classification

Human being

Porcupine caribou

kingdom
phylum

animalia

animalia

(called "division" with
plants)

class

chordate

chordate

(animals with backbones)

(animals with backbones)

mammal

mammal

(with hair, female makes milk)

(with hair, female makes milk)

order
family

primate

artopdactyla

(apes and monkeys)

(even-toed ruminants)

mankind

cervidae

(with extinct Neanderthals, etc.)

(deer family)

genus

Homo

species

sapiens

rangifer
(all reindeer and caribou)

tarandus
(all existing caribou)

Related Glossary Terms
Drag related terms here

Index

Find Term

Chapter 1 - Vocabulary to Help Enhance Lessons
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Species
An organism that has the same characteristics that can reproduce; the smallest classification
system

Classification

Human being

Porcupine caribou

kingdom
phylum

animalia

animalia

(called "division" with
plants)

class

chordate

chordate

(animals with backbones)

(animals with backbones)

mammal

mammal

(with hair, female makes milk)

(with hair, female makes milk)

order
family

primate

artopdactyla

(apes and monkeys)

(even-toed ruminants)

mankind

cervidae

(with extinct Neanderthals, etc.)

(deer family)

genus

Homo

species

sapiens

rangifer
(all reindeer and caribou)

tarandus
(all existing caribou)

Click on link to dictionary.com for complete definition as well as pronunciation of term.
http://dictionary.reference.com/browse/species

Related Glossary Terms
Drag related terms here

Index

Find Term

Chapter 3 - The Way of the Forest Food Chain Activity
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Vertebrate
animal with a backbone

Related Glossary Terms
Drag related terms here

Index

Find Term

Chapter 1 - Vocabulary to Help Enhance Lessons
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